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COMMERGIAL SUPPLEMENT
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As A, Bout Cool
]Real Estate,
Insurance and
Financial Agents.

MINING BROKERS.
TCa d1 Filre aIisunc Co.. of Edin-

The London Guaranteeo and Accident Co.. of

London. Eng. ..
The canada Accideñit I'uaceCo. .
The Stand'ard Life Assurance Co., of din

burg.
The Lloyds Plate Glass Insurancie Co., of

SNew Yorkl.
Tho Provinciarl Bulding auna Loan Assocla-

Itien ot Toronto. --

TAo Caadian Honiestead Loai ani Sivhi1.,

The Butte Gold-Copper Mining Co.. Li.
The Ifon Diable Mtning Co., Ld.
The Exchequer Gold Mlitiig Co,. Ld.

:1 Real Estate in Vancouver is
looking up-now is the time to
buy-we have sone exception-
ally good bargains -and intend-
ing purchasers would do well
to call and get particulars from
us before buyinîg elsewhere.

We have a number of houses
to rent,

MINERAL CIAIMS
Bought and Sold
On Commission.

Read OfI.ce:

THE LILLOOET GOLO REEFS
MINING AND MILLING co,

LIMITED LIABILITY.

8M5 taingssret

ANCOI;vER, B. i>atîca2 G Ca:u'rs.

BRITISH CAPITAL'S NEW FIELD.

There will Soun It a greai, change in
the trend of ilVestiment of English api-
tad lin mininalg properties, unlessall singns
fall. i appears that the cost of work-
ing the lland, in Soulith AfricaI, has
aonheîated to iore thain the total vield
of gold. This would aot b a bail sg inl
a n i iudeveloped country : but in A frica,
viere the ailoilnt of ore that, will li

avallable iiiay be estiniated w ith coi-

parative certainty. t seil s ai great. dea .
Certainly the British publi wilIl not in-
vest in Africa with any ex p*ectattions of
great profits or olpiortiiities for speen-
tien.

In Vest Auistralia thet case is a little
diferent. Wille tle prolits lai ve ieen
extreiely snall. there cai he no qls.
tion that the country is aindevelopecd,
and tiere vill beopotie s for speen-
lation alere; but at prsenlt, ouiiig to
overcapitalization. the Braiishl investoir
does înot feel liise maldig in.estment.
So hiihii arm has bea , done by this
over ··apitalization. that i is difli. uit iion
in London te float good mines fro'm . a
part of Auistralia.

Thi. lritish specultors aind investurs
iare bouind te lind new tielila • aed , as a
result, their representaties ar. t. bet
foual in the westrnpari t ortih
Anerica in great iaiiers. This will
bring ai sireat dei f cal iiita to the
1 7estern States, Meico and Brîisih Co-
lunibia, and the Jlent- il mîai
large propuerti. ,. But oea ta îum ii ai
comae fromt it a1ll lit- Eab i uiaut, i
wil inligitela in his old habit of over-
capitaliation, and maanay ai d1tIirat lin
the Vest vill receive a black 4*ye in the
London market.

British Columtnbia is ailrendy snl' oring
froma this tu a certami extent and the
good people have late:y foried a Miners'
Protective association in the W'est Koo-
tenay country. wihose lai puse is tu lpro-
tect the investing public, and give Out
such information as wll be of valne to
prospective purchaasers. Ilt is stated that
nuimerolis colipaniles liavo beei organ1a-
ized and the stok sold l.rgeal3 un au-
couit of their plusimlunit to somroe aeIl

kuowi propert.y. This has beei carried
to such an extent, that, iany eastern
people are losing confidence in the mines
of Trail creek aid other parts of Bri-
tish Coliimbia. Such an orgaizatlui
can b the Ineaus of doing a great

shre List Now OpeI
B. C. Mining
Prospectors'
Exchange, Ltd.

Head OfRce:
612 Cordova St.,
VANCOUVER, B.C.

London and BOnMon1hýl Engl8Rd.
Registered Cable Address " Aurum,"

Vancouver, A. B. C. Code.

A Mlining,
Developing,
IP.,omoting and
Brokerage
Exchange, Ld.,

-las acquired groups in the
principal miniing camps of the
Province:

Coal Hill
Kamloops
Slocan
Kootenay
Cayoosh Creek
Lilooet and
Alberni, B.C.

Our prospectors are locating
in the best portions of the min-
eral belt.

Share List now open for a
limited issue only, at $15 per
block of îoo till June 7th, after
which none will be sold less
than $25.

For propectuses and general
information apply 612 Cordova
St. Telephone 499.

The Oriental Hotel,
Thc .ost Prominent Hotel in Vancouver

EVERYTRING HRST-CLAS8
ý ýý 1 r-ý TVrn

C., TilUSDiA Y, NIA Y 20, 18197.



M. C. Ludorf ....

l. De Keyser Verbiest ....

De Keyser's
Placer

Almalgamator
laRRfact ur in g

Company
OFFICE : .17 Cordova Street,

Vancouver, B. C.

O)UR Mil/ACHINES ARE

LIGIIT COMPACT 0F'

G REA T CAPR4CI7*>,

AND SPECIALL Y AD-

APTED TO THE

IW1.'ORKING OF TA IL-

INGS OF HYDRAJULIC

MINES GENER ALLY

Full Particulars sent on

Application.

A ias (f the weterntportion of the
United States, sigt d to show thei
interal heit.. would twenty years ago
have shown Washingtonl and the adjol i-
inu itcti of llritisi Coninibla as a i

lank. Ther iniigit have been a few
spo, stiil as tie Swaink. Rîtnbv ald
Sultan plavers and te Peshs.in mlinies
in WN'asinittgtoni, and ihe (ariboo. Rock
Creek and vild l(orse plarers ii iritish
Col ilmbia : but otierwise tilts w
broad stretcIih of counmîtry would have
ben regiarded as barrmil. so far as in-
iral was concrned. inritg thois twenty
years ti imople of thé Pacific Nort.h-
west h ave beenl ocenluled in tilling in
that blank. They liave not worked cou-
itiiiously: for mîany elIrcinstances have

niiitil lait years diverted their attention:
but for eight years past they have gra-
dually centred their emnergies more and
more on ininiii îg. untiil now It Is their
onie absorbing interest, to wileih every
other ta kes a su bordiiate place. They
have proved what lias been repeatedly
denied, that the minerai beIt extenîds
through the whole breadth of Wv·siiilng-
ton and Blritisi Colutnila, and discovery
lias been contlally unsied northward
through Alaska to the confinIes of the
frozen ocean. It bs now an establisied
fact. wich the mos. lessimistic se ptic
cannot gaimsay, that the backbone of
the A miercan continent. froi the Arctie
ocean to Tierra del Futego, with ail its
ribs aud spirs, lias minerai for ts inar-
row. This ininerail is of every kind. pre-
clon s and base, and in every coibina 1
tion. and itimily avaits the applicatioi
of inai*s genius and lindustry to be
tirneditil to ik uses

THE KASLO SAMPLER.

The new additions to the sapniler aro
tio " about coinpleted. leive tiw recelv-
ing binls have been billt ilnsih with the
track. allowing the h andling of ore lin
bulk froi the ca rs. and avoiàing the
iecssity of sackIng at the mine forship.
mien t. sa'veti nc% ah i ppinug bus lia ve
Ibiiti litîlît ont thn orie of tue works..
mîakming tii eteeu binis it ail. A newsh ilp-
ping platfoii lias been bulilt, and tits
will be divided into conipartients, eai
shipp Sig bin having its owi ore chute
and dockage coipartnment. thereby
avoiding vossibility of error or nistake
in shipmnent of ore, each shipinent boinig
haIidled cntirely by itself and amnost
aum)tomatically througi the whole pro-
cess. Nev tranways, chutes and ore
cars have been added, and new rceciving
sieds% are being built. At present the
shipncîts are liglt, on accoinît of poor
traitls. The Ruth made a good shipinent
on ,aîtirdaty, ind the .Incksuoîn shilpped
about two carloads. By the tLim the
mines are shipping heavily agaii, the .
saptilor vill be Im. a, Iosition to liandle
ail the ore offered. The Kaslo people 1
fondly cherisih the h1opeo of a smielter
beimg built ont the bay ; but thei Koot.c-
nay Ors- comîîipaiy people themselves a
have no statements to make regarding
the saime, though it is nioro than pro
bable that a concentrator will 'e b1ut
in the near future, enahling the coin.
panly to handle cecoioiically a grade of
ore for which theÿ. iave-now no demaand.

MINING tIEN
ANI)

MANUFACTURERS

You may have that which

mnostly prize ; but then,
how are they to know
it if vou do not ......

ADVERTISE?

B. C. MINING CRITIO

- BEST -

Mining Adverising
Medium

IN 111E PROVINCE, AND IT.'

RATES
.Rux

WRITE TO US,

B. C. MINING CRITIC-Conmercial Supplenient.

THEN AND NOW.



TIIo' British, columbia Critici
"I a»n NThi, If VoI Critica/. "--Shakespeare.

The British Columbia Mining CriTic. :q r hese experts frott ail quarters of
1 îD E lcY. the globe exIpress opinions to only those who dI not and

Deoeo neets nn and eP callliot li erstand thi. Of missesiners there are- ve-ry few,D -votd to the IntereUo cining and te Protection - I--nv-tors. the ir places having beeii taklen by loggers. lisieriien,
THURî~SDA .. ... -. . î?iAY' a ilavvies aid others; yet, aIl these dutritig a mionth's expe-

rieice have gatimed more ktiowledges, they pretend, LimaitIettersfrom practical titen oit topies connected reith mning, tnen wio have worked underground for a nuinber ofiiiiuang machinery, ihtining laws, and itlers relatin Io the matin- years.
ralogical derelopment of Canada, are altrayx weie.

Man ufacturers and )ealers in appliances used in ansd about
nites are inrited o 'setnd illustrations and descriptions o!f newi' it is requisite for enginters to le lin this country at.

.nîs boast. six nionths. hispecting properties daily, and thor-Vip iand descriptions qî ofnines andm inîinglucations eolicited. oughly inivestigatiig formation, strat.tieation, etc. After
Subscription, Tico Dollars a year, payable in adrance. Re- 1 that tinte they begin to linderstand jmst a ltite; and afternttances ishould bc made by E.xpress, Postal Order or Batik Draft a further six îmtonths they Imlay possibdy ass at iiblasod

ýpayable I the " British Columbia Mnitig Criiic." opinion wvith soine degree of authorI.y. AMeamwhile, tow-4 Idrerlisiiq raies quoted oit application. ever. they have to depeid oi tite iz of the ilude, tie
Bt Cu a ng t CO .Pubvailue of is assays, and what they learn froi those WhoBritish Columbia Mining Critlc Co., Publisiers. i have htall mncre expeetjimc,. tiîroîîgh lotigor IntvestigationtMAURICE GRADWOHIL, Hoiiar. Block. Vancouver, .C. haed hv mrg n etetnm ry, thromigh igow ar nine difManaging Editor. P. O. Box 125. and il'ivn I g o d othr -

ieulties. Experts of tlie elass we hv enmerated must
MINING E'NGINE/ERS, EXPERTS .ND MIINERS. we say, have practical experielice l:n their ownm buislnessbefore they are compiietent to pass uidgment om nit know
Now hat British Co[umtbia is becoing a well kntow:i values her.. Yes. evon experts imutîst learn.

niiing field, the gontliemn who follow the calling o f
isnii engineer, mininig expert and practicaI intier a re

flocking ut all parts of the province where indicatins of
iniierai riches are suich as tu seem to Jstify investiga-
tion. They coie frotin .ioiantiesburg, Vest Australia,
New Zealand. Yietoria aid Now South Wales: frot Eming- i Ciîiîc as to timt :tatats o! te Urphan
land and the Uinitod States. Yet. so far. what rellance B or

b 't.c ioiLi îîrôetoscî,s? Miii
g , p ct ca Y evieflotieLt work will be

done until next week. The connlinittee of tht share-
liolders of Vancouver wili Imeet ere the close of the weiek,
It 'i stated. and a definite Plan of tction be outiited. so
that the legal proccedings will receiîeta a deserved intpetuts.
Ther is noc recognized sleatl (f retreat.

It mtîay -be iot, out of place to mîress upui prospectors
one Important fact. There are prospectors and prospectors,
but iL is a fact kiiown tu venturesome and euterprizing moit
tait nany of those sentt oit-eqlpped with Louis and supplied
wlith needfi funds in addition tu part payuent for services
are derelict li their ditties. Louinkhi aboutî iotels, saloons
and otiter places of repose, etc. is not ierforning their duty
and is actually injurious to their ownt intere2ts as well as
dishotorable to their emtployers. Reports of the actions and
nton.actionts of prospectors frot sources unmknown to them,
reaci those mostly Interested and the comtsequteices are that
Lite uinfavorable results of the venture discourages the~ man
with capital fromn further seeking tu discover, locate and
possess worthy minei,.l lands. Let prospectons bear cot-
stantly lit mind that their Interests and those of their em-

S3117 tical antd the resuit 01 prove mutually

canl e p aced uipon thits heterogeneous class.. ' Minling
e'nginleers with repitations frott Australia, Cripplie Creek,
'-Johannesburg, or aty other known place li tite world,
arrive hore and kiow-miotintg (a bold but trme state-
nent). The conditions of formation. stratification, inintîe-
al, etc.. are so diamîetrically opposed] to those they hîave

met, with li their previous experiences. that their know-
ledge of mnîining in other couintries cain onîly iead then
astray hero; so that, notwithstanding their ninîiîg ability,
although . helping thetm over technical poiits, it will not
advance them in titis country. In the meantiine, thoir

eports will of a iecessity be written iost cautiously.
therwise a loubt mit bc attached to their reliability.

The snow ias nlow Rone, and at etginteer representtiing av trong lirn of minning financiers, for instaneit, arrives for
ho purpose of putrchasiiig mining properties: wiere does
a gather is information? Generally at the iotel lin
hich. ho stays. The first good talker tells hin ie hias
ptions on certain claims assaying fron anything up to
ie thousand dollars. Ho Imnediately leaves for the de-
Ired spot, only to find sometiting he did iot expect-
robably . lédge, probably ode which ho cannot judgo;m- - -. jm1g5111111111



B. C. MINING CRITIC.

News, Views and Inte
rogatories,

A letter was reecheîd yesterd.ay bD3
tirmi lier fron a gei ttimian in i& a 01,
rio town, who Is a slareholider il
Orihan Boy Goid Mhuibiîg Cu. lie s
that "'the 'Orphani to *o. % ualiie -
done' amoreto .luin ti he li . ..n mis,
minling sltocs tian su >1.a.. ainagi
As a result, all stc kts ha c uieleil t
and you cannot thnk uf saIllig stue
If the shareholders and brokers do a
make sone attempt tu protect the
selves, vou might as well - pull ili yt
sluigie. '" The writer :ays tLat lie a
others will ho prepared to subscribe ta
fund to secure a thoroutigh inve.stigati
of the matter, and to prot'.t ti ttu
ests of the shareholders.

[The foregoing Is froms a recent iss
of a morning contempiiJorary. Trhat Il
SWINDLE-has done mutch to Injure t
stock market, and indeed iinng, is ai
fortunately but too truie. Still, theI pI
valent and strongly expressed sentlime
of condenlnationu of the acts of the co
spirators al over the province nece
sarily results In our favor. No iueai
are being spared to "knock the botton
out of this scandalous piece of trickcr
and lot It ho said to tht honor of tlI
press that no efforts have beei spart
to ventilate the facts surrounding ti
attempted transfer of Lis un ortuit 
mite. It Is to be hoped that the "ger
Lieman ln an Ontario town,' and otiles
too, wil exorcise a little patienceil ai:
watch some developienit work.; we'v
onlyseen the outcroppings thius far.-
ED.]

The following article vas dictated t,
Our representative yesterday moriiii 1
by William Templeto,. Esq.. nayo
of Vancouver:

"In convarsation wlth M1ayor Ternple
ton,. he challeiged any of the gentlemlien
who.are connectinw ais narne with the
alleged -Orphan Boy swinflie to directiy
charge him with anly malif'asanice or
crookedness lin the transaction.''

CORRESPONDENCE.
EUIToR BRITISH Cor.3uNî iaiso Caurec

Sia,-Allow ue a little space in your
valuablejournial te ask a few vertinent
questions ln reference to what us nlow
generalby termed -the "Orphan Boy '
swindle.

1. How can J. W. laskins hold the
Orphan.Boy Gold M.lining Co. liable for
cash ho. claims to have advancecd oi
September 7th, 1896, more thati oe
month previous te the existence of the
company, the letters of incorporation
having been Issued ona October l6tih,
1896?

2. Vhat authority bas J. W. H1askins
for charging the sum o! $100 for two
trips te Reveistoke and returin, when ho
was in o

THE u ORPHAN BOY.

T1'lhe a'rine li ti i.tter are, if
trle., hant s;iuus uneS, ai li our. net'

itVue we wil repua t the resu lIt Of our
', n iri. Of ur,, ail tIese latters

will ronouatt in tuirt:' but justice,

I wliic il t Oinets iun vitl hels of Iron.
travels vith sues of Iead.-Enî.

BRITISI- CAPITAL.

A wealthy Ei;glish capitalist, li a ro-
cent lutter to a corre.>pontdmilt iII Toronrto
on the subject of livestient of British
rluoy Iin Caain stniles. rives the fol-
10owin:r advice to owners of iing pros-
pects who are trying to sell in the old
country. lie says.

"I ould place tihre or four good lira- r
perties here, if the owierrs would ouiy be
content to taie shanrue ilnstead of cash at
presit. I Iiind every one wanticasg fromi
S1,000 te S25,000 in cash for a ancre pros-
pet of forty acres. They aro only spoil-
ITIa tlueir chances. Hlow match botter
would It be, and how mueli more conf -
deonc one ont thissde w l more. on.-

.l. the ventuara a .f &Î
£deneo one on this sido would have lu. jvAfltiir*.~ if ~ .,,..IA

o -pu cation ?

"Certainly not; it was of astrictly
private charocer--the envelope was, to
the best of my recollection, marked
lpersounal," to Indicate that the letter
was Intended for him atone. At sny
rate, there was nothing ln the letter
which would authorize or warrant ita
publication."

What does your company think of
Sir Henrl's course in this matter ?

"1 cannot presumte to speak for the
company without instructions."

Weil, perhaps you have no objections
to giving your ownl impressions ln regard
to IL?

As for myseif, I have no besitation
Ili saying that.the action taken by Sir
Hénri ln this linstance Is withoht a par-
allet ln the history Of the mining Indus.
try of this country. I have been areader
Of the Montreal Witneaa for ma:nv years
and have always respected it for its Inde.
pondent course and its champlonshlp of
what It believed to be right ln the public
interest. I can neltber'add to its repu.
tation nor detract from it il y wônld.
But beither t eW-au iorSlHearhls

iu "ha unît uni, of the olipalny don't want more than 500 cash in
If it costs buit St0 for two trips tu moth, and one-fifth of the share capita

-t 'id ret"ir" i fu ' the presldeit of any company forned to work thé proatld mianager, t i lith ialccomuuiodatlng paerty.' Tako It that, the capital. wal
rtan-Ltreasurer, If. A. Birowi, plaid $250,000, he would got $50,000 ln fully1100 fo' one retuirn tri? lias the in- pald uap shares, non-assessable; and Il

ii'''i u l rein ationî .1113 tlhing tu du lhe atgreed to pool themn, I coulid readily'.. I l i i' >e r t.ir3 silenuill abou . he seit them at 7 . Id. or l0s. If the m in q
e judgmaent went oi weil during the sinking of a
s 4 \Iy didi iaw wrtar uten the couple of shafts. The $500 would paybosi of tlv t iunlik.uai. tu Ur aboult the hlim for his ouitlay on the property, In-i kt of Airil. a sa;. andçl t .asfer liaslkiN' eiiling twoortiree good reporte, auays.. toe, to 1'aîeiniitor, whuena lae lad auts- sainples, plans, etc. Men won't put- uaplied 'îii huohler Iin Marci thiat the capital here ta develop lprospects and pai. i"le, ett litf h na ai vereclused againast lver 55u0 in cash for them. Their own-

tihem thut .Ith gning aiy I'aLonua . ers elther must stand ln. and take the
Why dad tie .uuretary-treaurer rlsks of the thiigs turning out well, or

l aid b ifard ofaireactor nuut cunlel the koep their properties."
i plresidenait anaid muanager, .1. %%. ilaskinls, -

tu d>iusL fromà sLigauiterli ais !1stock te INTERVIEW.
i Ce : i.r luao tif tiesiiry sares ?

. . W la n.as.1. W. Hasking stocki made British Pacifie Gold Property Com.ou t I blaai, and suld tu the public as pany.treas try stock ? Suarely the secretary,
H. A. Brown>, was aware of ail this; and OYet het tok at. a Ou Tuesday last Mr. W'a'. J. Dowlsr,
who were iay uing hiit his talary fo that seeretary of the abovo named company,
purpose. rwas a guest at one of our leading hotels.

Upon being .hown a letter which bu
h nds f7 m recelved mueli puiblicity,. bearing date.

hate been sa.id lim 1 by the president and April 22nd, 1897, and addressed to Sirhana% r in ise il olatin t lrsi t ? nd Henri Joly de Lotbiniere, he was asked :ma.aget abs ibiclmu of tsiculars ? We notice that considerable publicity
83.200 statd lu hiave o ten ur the tran has been given your Company by the
sury oi Dconiher 7th. 1806, after pay- action of Sir Hori Joby do Lotbinier
maanit ut all habliis'.' tL the presden, in a Ltter fron you contaulrg a pro-

position suabmitted to hlim on bebaif ofa<id maaltages. a aaîlii li as bilil of p;ar- jyouu r Com panuyticulars. thtat a considerable labi ity you pexisted at thaat tuneîv. I porceive. Sir Henri bas evi.
Now, Mr. Editur. Ilsult that titis dontly tamdortaken to kibl two hIrds with

ini:iniituý tran tionals for a m ust one stone, and no doubt he thinks he
thuruiiagih " t .uig.avîtioi anil the part of has succeeded. He has sauecured a little
tihe gowaisment, .and tua fout guilty free advertising for the company, and
of wrt vuking this musîd t proinising com - not a little for himself, but the cooking

f ninvei hu.i u rgorously deraltwith. is yet to be doue, and the broth may not
Aahé Vrot. be hbis liklig."
twvr,...y . . Was the letter you sent him intendedV.tauaati ar. le. (. Niay îbtl. if blle

.. :aè e .n bso n u tew



B. C. MINING CRITIC. 3

toast for once they have spokon withotit
dne knowldge and discrimination.
Trhey have aussumed that the proprosi-
tion to Sir fi'iori wats in the nature of
fn atteupt ïo securo lis good naine in

support of a rompany which intended to
inake mone bv defrauding the public.
They havo iaken for granted that the
mnen who compose our tompany arc
sharpers who soek te live lupon ill-gotteu
gains, and thoy have further assumed
lnd ovehl stated in other words, that lin
any event the lendinig of tie influence
and support of a promnent mai to an
enteprise without putting li, lard cash
;nto its treasury lis wrong ina principle,
and that those who dlu buaslinesi in that
way are guîilty of imalfeasanîce and cor-
ruption. Now it inay be true, anld i
hav. nio dou bL Lt lias occurrAd, that rut-
ton eiterprjseîs have so.net î heen
þoIstered uîp by great i.iit',. anl Lu...t

people relying ipoi ti.e proil.ui ni il,'
directorate have sunmuk tliwiît imonv itii
s bottomiess pit. If ifsi' iivestigtttin.I.
Sir Henri had coine t'. the coiclusil

?Zlhat the compan:, wa-, lne of tis kiiti.
one could undertand rnoro readily hi,

,action. But sao far aîg. i know, Sir Hen.
jnado no inivestigatiii of any kind ii
in thi- 'tus.. With ail due dai. ronce t,
Sir li"url ,loly and the Montreai Witniess.
-i stbit t bat suich enterpris or" uîom-
panies a, thesie I have past referred tAi
;.re the ext.ptiion and not the ruh.
They do not appeaur to ktmow or the>.
affect to ignore the tact that upon the
dire.torate of a iarget numîîîîber of ouri
storngoet compaies îuining and othr-
wise. are promælvimt gentlemen % lue
have tiever paid a dollar into the l i r·-

-'sury. How dld they gt there ? u . il
by frauîd and corruption and brii, ry ?
er was l tipon a sitiple and n tiral and.
generally recognized business principle ?
Take a comihon example. Ours ls a vide
country. A conpany is formed in a re-
Smote portion of it. To suiccessfuilly carry
on their undertakling they nust oxtend
their otierations; they must reach the

,centre of population. The sche.ne they i
propose to ddvolop is logitimate, worthy
and weil devised. If carried out, it will
evideutly ber.ofit ail lnterested in it.
But lits promoters, who are they ? Thev
may be mon of the hlghest moral char-
acter and business ability in thoir imme-
diate localtty. But they are not widely
known ; and in mining matters, people
w nilot deal with those they do not
know. Ho.wIs the dificulty to be over-
came? Briofly, by the addition of per-
fons to the company who are wldely and
favorably knlown. Provided the com-
panY Is what it ought to be, such a
conrse wouîld be virtually advantageous.
In this way the essential bona-flcie ls
supplied to the public who are thousands
of miles from the company's principal
field of operations. The cotnpany ac-
cordingiy say ta the gentleman they
desire ta be associated with them: 'in-
quire into our stcheme. Satisfy yoursolf
as to its îierts, and as tò ourselves;

opetate with us in developtig the re.
sources of tho country, and in distribit-
ing its woalIl to the population of the
country, we shall be pleased to have you
with us. But we are not a charitable
I ustitution. We do nlot go liegiig
favors. We do not expect vou to spet.d
your tiram and give your itoution to the
buusinessof thée mipan y and the ad-
iuiilstration of it' ttlair.s, to devote the
acctiiiiilated wisdoim and expormence of

miany years lin public mnatters tu the
companv. as a gratuitoits contribution.
If. after looking thoroughlv into utir
schem111, ouu vanl icoenunlenaid lt to suur
friends, anîswer tiheir Inquiries and pro-
moute the interests of ail concorned. we
are prepatred to recognize your efforts
and tompen"ate you therefor Y Now it
is consideretut tht, with a production of
.;his kiid. it is the duty of anly iian,
.hould he be disposed to carefully cou-
sider IL. to satisfy hiinselfthat the enter-
prise Is worthy of his support and that
those who deserve lis co-operation are

iei. of the right stamp and character.
I. i further conce-'id that it is is< duty,

if lie is not so satislied. to reject t iue pro-
i' sition. îlut t hi not necessary that he
-.Iould apprise the publie of the fact aid
pa iclain it from one end of the contir ent
i the other. it i absue'd to say lie
1 à kos no ' rIsk ' in accepting suh a pro-
î'.iltion even whon ho knows wl.il tihe
i îrson be is dealing with. liecauise the
i isk ls tiot finania,' i" there lno ot lier
ind of risk ? Should misfortuiine over-

take the coupanîy, as It sone!tines docs
the best managed concornîs, which wouild
ho feel more Keenly. the less of a few
huîndred or a thouîsand dollars. had ho
Invested theni in tbe enterprise ; or the
failure of an indertaking to which ho
had lent lis iaime and ill) nluene ? I
leave it with the l Witness t aiswer the
question. Of course, a almai will be care-
fuli, and it is well that caution shotuld lie
exercised. But that does iot prevent
scores of business men fron giving such
onterprisos their coiumtenaice and smip-
port. They have confidonce' ini the, re'-
sources of the country, thev have con-
fidence lin the eniteririses they emndorse.
and they have a little confidence in their
follow-nein. It N iisuon contuidente iie
this, properly safeguarded. that ail our
commercial relations are based, aud the
most far-reaching business uncdertakings
are carried out."

But did Sir Henri take the trouble to
inqitre-to informn himuself in this par-
ticularcase-to ascertain anything aioti
tLe personnel of the company who sotght
his co-operation ?

"Not ho ; he did not care to tdo this
ho had other purposes to serve. In that
'spirit of high chivalry' with which the
Witnes8 bas invested hlim h takes a
dreadiful *evil by the horns,' and, having
ruslhed to the prInter. he gives to a
naper having one of the largest circula-
tions lin Canada a private communica-
tion>. chacun a sorgotit, anîd iterefore
I shail not complain or owe him anty

tu expret Mir lenri, or perhapg his con-
frere, to take ai share inu ua logitimate
minrilig onte.rprise. They proiiably re-
gardi them ait as traps for guilîless foot,
as madcap speculations, or, worso, as
organii7td robbery. But if i niey have
the couiaige to 'i aiything i this line,
let mi' tell theimî that gen'tleieiln Wh11o
comnpoaî' the company I have the honior
tLa reire.set are atitong the most higlily
rMapectd and enterpriing citizons of
VIctoria ; Iliat the coupaiy lis incorpo-
rated utider the laws of the province of
British Colmiiibia ; that it ls propared to
do and is doingr honest and elfftet4ve
work : that it offers a souid inve8tmnt,
and that the principal featuires of its
schetie liase receiv.d the endorsatioi of
au nmuimber of prciniient ma ii Canada,
of whose iupport and influence any
coiîaniy imighît well be prod."

lr. Dowler, durlini tihe entire ilter-
Yiew, was calm and courteous, and spoke
lin a imoit eariiest maunnor.

FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

Stit.-Lillooet lias rrozieitel quite a
husy appearance for the last two months,
iuiibirs of prospectors and mils ers wait-
iuig here for the weather to unprove.
i)muring Ihe laat fortntiglt wlinter bas
griuilginigly given way ta spring. the re-
suit beingi that prospecto's and others
have been able to get away to work
witheuti fear of snowsilde or rockslide.

The hotel accommodation more hai
bec'n taxod to its utinost. A large addi-
tion is beinîg made to the Pioneer hotol,
and shacks and hotuses are going up in
every direction, showing the confidence
the people have in the fituire ci the
district.

)evolopiient work Is piogressing
steadily on the Golden Cache minties.
Fifteon mon are kept bard at work tuin-
nielinig, cros.4cuttin)g ar.d ilnig. Otie
character of the rock continues tu Im-
prove, some specimens of tht last takon
out being very rich. There is suufficiett
rock alrmady on the duimp to keep tho
Iil ai wrk iiglht and day for months.

'T7bu result of the crushing wili, we are
contident, astonish the world. It is he-
heved that this mine will prove to be
one of the richest in the world. The
country for mles round the Golden
Cache is ail located, and the sampir of
rock generally prove the properties to
be good. Whon the tndoubted richness
of the district ls shown by tihe crushîtigs
ai the Golden Cache, thero will be an
immense boom li this nelghborhood.

Bilackwater camp is attracting con-
siderable .ttention from pro'pectors:
ILt as been kept quiet for some tite..
From the samples of rock brotght. ii,
there is no doubt that a very large tract
of mineral country exists, and of a very
lusting character alise.

Bridge river lis also attracting pros-
pectors, large parties going ouit thore

daily. A sample of rock bruught la.

i
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hig 1 resu 1: ii goli. The l rse.,iemîd 1 STOCSOKCol)Yny of firidue river. whfio are mil J
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able proîm'ty. They intendJ sp.diîng a M ini

lh rgo sum of Inoney in de'velopinlg it this
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the-obenid, leaving a 'amie of tle river-.bed TILAl. <(EE
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rous!y tieated by tihe govermianmit in CAMI FA 1in VIEw
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tion as to their intention of beconing J ''LOCA ""
British subjccts. The product o! the SLOCAN.
mines should be treact.d in the co Aantry A-m-o..........conr ABaon Dibl .----------wvhich yields it lin such abur undamce BDiabioldçe.

Kootenay does. We are pleased to ob- Buffalo........
Cumberlanmd......sérve thut the local Journais are alnmost Dardenelles...•••

a unit' in favor of the smelters Grey JEagle.......drb."ug ·I·r.....
established either there or elsewhere i IcotemîaY.Colmbia
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CONCENTRATES.

At the Washington, in tl,locans, the
concearator is sLeapily at work witi a

largo supply of water.
Tous of ore are ready toî h' shipid

fromt Lost creek a; soonJ is the road is
bilt.

As i; is r-ported that the smow las
disappeared at Saino, proPerty owners
are arriving tLre <na every train.

falge nuambers of prose)ictors are
camping nithe larrifoni lake district,
valtiig for the neltinmg of the siow.
Tihis is reminiscent of tLhe early days

of Caliifornia's ininimg development. in
the days before '149.

Il was report ed that tLie Tacoma and
Everett smUlters are endeavoring to se-

eire a contract to smeit the Le Roi

The IPoorman ine. in the Nelson did
triet, lias been purchased by a syndicate
headed bv 1Iector McRae and .1. Fred.
rick Ritchie, of Rossland, for $100,0o0.

The White Bear company have par-
chased a four-drill compressor plant
froin the Rand Drill company. It was
used for four weeks by the Le Roi con,-
and was delivered at th( mine recently.
It will be installed at once.

A. E. Lindberg has conveyed to A. D.
Williams the two miterai claims. Molli.
tain Goat and Oakland, located on the
South Sido of Kaslo river about riile
miles fron the city of Kasio. Both
these claitas were located during the
springR of thtis year.
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vcoinig to the front. It is to be hopei
that prospectors and others will avoid
the mistdtk e mtid in soue other places
or holding titeir disc'overles and itrotier-
ties at proiîibitory lpriec't. Tii main who
Illnds the capital to develop a property
initst set t it there is sotiietintig lit it
for imitî, or ho will not touch it.

As illustrative of the activity il, pros
pecting li the Ainsworth initigit dlivi
ttion ilready nrovalentt. it imîay bue ilote(
that duîrinîg the week eiding May 12. W
new Incations were recorded in thi cflic
of the Mining Recorder at Kaslo. This,
the it noted, is the condition iprevailIngt
while tho sow still roverS the higtt
iotntains.

'ite Lillooet Go!d teefs Nillaiinp
aditi Millint Companty have startei

Swork on their property ont Cayoosii
creek, anid the directors have recently
received sonte very fine secimens et i
rock, whilhî were sent down by Mr.
Cotlson, ithe president of the company.
They are etgaged in extensive develo.
imlent work, and the prospects are mtoust
enuiragling,

It Is easy to sece the iarch of cîviliza-
otin in the north by the mtanty new

tnwîsites being placed on the market.
Already lot lin *rand Forks, Wardner,
Silvertoit and Fergtsont towisite have
been purchased by local parties. itre

is gin rcason to doubtt taL tmîanty wil
miake big nonîey, even if only half the
inducemoents made by those interested
are as stated, wille mtany. very mîany
will drop their pile.

At ait ore bin of 100 toits capacity is
being erected on the Iront Mask mine,
and a wagon road Ieading to It is lit pro-
gress of construction. Work is progress-
ing as istal on the rise to connect witii
shaft No. 1. About 20 feet yet remîahi
ta be broken before connection cati be
made. On completion of the rise stop-
ing wili begin and the output of the
mine will, lit a short time, be greatly in-i
vreased.

lit a few days. puassengers leaviig
Vancouver nte day will be able to reachi
Rossland atd other Kooteinay poiit3 te
th day following, as they ttow cai do
iby going over the C. P. R. to Suinas, the
Seattle and International to ýSaioinoisii,

> Lhe Great Northeri to Spokane and
X thence by the Red Moeintain to Ross-

hand. By the C. P. R. route there will
be a saving affected over the present
systein of at least 24 hours. whiei the
traIvelling coimunity will duliy appreci-
ate.

The Magnet minerai claimu lin the
Siocan cottry has been purchased by
the Montezuia coimpany. Adjoininîg
this claim ls te Bolander, whose pay
streak eight Inches wide of good ore, !t
is sald, cat be plainly traced across the
company's new acquisition. Assays of
this ore show fron three to five hundred
otnces of silver and sixty per cent. of
lead. The developmeit of the nine wiii
bo proceeded withl iuedliately the sow

re-e 
snow -

The Gold Biar coipany are siking a
winzo on their clail six mtils sOuth ot
Rossland, tî.ar the bouindary line. Work
begain ont April éitth. Teni itei ar ii-
plcyed lit thie sifitt f eight li h sMith. The win i t t be sunitk lto the
fifty-foot Ieve. whtenie a ro.nt will
bc driven to ie.t' a vros. ledigu runnt iitg
to witiiiin lifty feet of tthe intant Iode.
The superintendnt. 'T. A. Helm. muilde
a .a14re saile of the ore lin the
shaft. wlitii assayed Sîli it gold, silver
and lead. It is probable that the comti-
Pany will tit it their own collentrator
during this sminiîlier.

Mikei lahert. has reîtutrnel frot a
trip to thi north fork of Salition river.
While le was at Cratgtownh, whtliî is
sevein miles back frot tie raiiroad, tite
lirst lady mlade hier appearance in eaip.
Sie was Nirs. Angus Beaton aid the
boys gave hier a greait reception. Ati
evergreen arcih was erected over the
bridge across the river and sie was pre-
senîted with a big wooden key and the
freedomî of the clty on her arrival. It
the evenilg a banqutet was given by
MIr. Bringold fin ils new hotel. and Mr.
Craig, the father of Lite town, delivered
ait address of welcone. - Rosslanel
Miner.

Mr. .1. A. Macfarlane, F. C. S., Super-
intendant of the Golden Cache mines,
and 'Mr. J A. Mfackiitotà camte dow à
frot Llilloot on Sunday. Mr. Mactfar
laine reports that everything is proceed-
Ing satisfacturily alt the intie. Tite road
s ii good shape, and the anbehinery for

the mill cat be taken int wtithout dili-
culty. Good progress is being made on
tne foundations for the mill. Mr Mac-
farlae lias just ascertained that the
Inteiln vain ou the Golden Ragle lips
down rather mogure than at first thought.
'They are now following it uup, and as
far as they have gone. the cru Is as rich 1
.îs ever.

''ie statemttent is miade tatl alt least
five new concentrators will be built in
the Slocan tbis summtier. and two of
then will be ii Sandoi. The Reco ex-
peet to have their concentrator in one-
ration somie tite in Septeniber. Theo
Reed and Robinson wili bulld a short
istanîce below Sainkon. The Galena,

Fartm will bulid at or near Silvertont.
'l'ie Lucky .Iin on Bear lake and the t

Montezuma on Kasio ereek will aiso put
up illlis. Ail these tmils will build
tramways froin the mites to the taills.
The Payne mine will build a tarmîway
from the mine to the warelhouse oit the
the railroad track, but do nlot need a
concentrator as the ore is clean
minerai. These mîtilis will allow the
mines to run all the year round, and
wil be a great addition to the wealith of
the whole district.

Mr. C. N. Davidson roturned front
Fairview camp on Suttday.

A comapany of mining brokers hitend
to open a branch office in Japan, whore
they aîlready baye dlspoDse ef a large

PERSISTENT ILL-LUCK.

ilpre Is aiothter ttory to pirove tilat
opals are iluciîieky.

A mais threw up a coii lit a toþae , co-
ilnist's to deiede who shoudit pay fori
cigars. i le lost.

"No wonder." said his friend. Yot rn
vea rit ait opal. Vou iever wili hav.e

anîy luick."
Four days later the wearer uf the goi

slipped ii getting off a 'biis, and sprat ined
ait aikle.

'This decided him. lie gave the pin to
a welI-to-do Scottish friend of his. who
wvai tou hard-headed to be suiperstitiois
about ainything.

Ne-vertheless, when a few days later
h. lust over £1,niU0 on wheat. lie begait 4o
worry. Ile didn't care tuchi for the pin
anyway and so oie day, wheni a clerk
lit lis oiliee admiired the " lire'* lit the
stone, le preseited it to Lim.

he youing tait overwheiined his em-
ployer with thanks. who waited. with

i giilty knowledge, to see what would
happen. He did lot have to wait long.
Thi very ntu, week the onployeo was
takeit fil.

'rite Scotsman s conscience troublei
him: so lie wrote to ils clerk, inform-
I.g )ii abolt ite opai pu and 1ha
siuerstitiont attachiiig tu It, aîîd tite
eiployee, after deliberation, decided
tiat he woutild give the pli to bis
fianîcee.

The opal did very rapid and effective
wrk ater t I becaine the proporty datitis youtiiiut lady. Oit te "Coti!d qay-
after site began to wear IL site ignited a
curtain in atteipting to light the gas..
The curtain was destroyed. and the
youiing lady buried both her htinds li.
lier atteipt to extiignisha the blaze.liearing of titis, lier lover feit called
ipon to apologize.

, Perhaps it was that opal 1 gave
vot"' said he. " Yoi kinow ain opni la
supposed to carry ill-luck with iL. I
didnt't tell you, because 1 ai flot super-
stitionts."

-'ll nlot wear the dreadfil tiing a
day longer," she said; and site didn't.
She gave it to her brother, who sceoffed
at the suggestion that a sparkling..
glassy little stone could wield any itutiu
ouce, good or bad. Novertholess, when
ie started for the city, and the trahi ran
off the flne and he was thrown ont, lie
becaine coiverted.

Proiptily he decided to sell It, aud
takinug il to a Jeweler, said:

"WIat Wi il yout give tme for thlzi
apai ?"

'rihe jeweler looked at it but a ionaelit
before replying :

" That is'lt ait opui; that's a cat's-
eye."-London Daily Mail.

The locau Pioneer is the latest addi-
tion to the weekly press of te Miningý
districts. It is a preseitable and, wel
written sheet,-anîd would be a credit, %to-,
atty new Lewiu. The business. maager

1 1
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TRUILBLE IN THE YUKON.

Thero le i oiug to be serious trublin
thre Yukon district. If the' Information
contained li ut private letter fromte Clon-
dyke ranl bo relied upou (suys tlue \'-
torla Timitea). hle peaceful C(anuadiuins
who have claims on the Clondji lit' %IlIl
llikely be conipellod to tise gun t iie-
fend their property against unseu upulous
Anericanus, wlho belleve tiet in tLhe far-
off Yukon district they tain set liritisi
ltw at delance. There Is muo reiason to
douubt th rellability of tii. nforma tion
coutaluiet li the letter, a, the. stuiner
was once a promninent British Columniiai
Inerchant, who lias always beenu careful

about his stateieinutî. lie ik at pr-eent
ut tiondyki•, whre he huold uu tof thor
fabtilonely rlch laimns thuat yield lunre-
dreds of dollars to each buîucketfîul of
gravel. This very rielmupsq i titi cane,
of thue excitenent.

Circle City, which is in Anmericanii ter-
ritory, las been infested with thue worst.
character. In thre L'nited States fuIgi-
tives from justice, who find there ime-
munity from puuiushment for threir past
erhims. When the only discovered plater
grounuds were lin the vicinity of Circle
City, thoy were verv jealous about tieir
rights, and protested against any Caia-
dian taking iup a elaim in Aiericau
territory, wliere according to the law,
twenty acres were allowed for a placer
claim. Whein thre discoverie were made
on the Cloindyke and adjacent streans,
Inspector Constantine, of the munnuted
police, wbo acts for the Dominion gov-
ernmoent, allowed each claimholder to
stake off 500 feet by 600 feet, or about
41x acres. l'or registeriuig this ie
charged $15-three times the ordinary
fois.
. Theso claims soon turned out to be

enormously rich, and thre uuews of the.
discoverles soon reaclied Circle City.
The tough element soon crossed into
Canadian territory, and, taking advan-
tage of the liberal Canadian mlninr laws,
which allow Americans to take up claims '
In Canadian territory, they prospected
for claims for themselves. Thoy sooî
found, however, that thoy wero too late,
becauue ail of tie gro ,i;,d ad ben
szaked off loug boforo they loft Cînclo
City. Then theso men began clamoring
that too miiuich land had been allowed for
eacb claiu, and boldly litirwated that
unless the resident authorities decreased
the size of the claims, they would use
force.

The lettr stated that, Inspector Conu-
stantine auud his littie band of police

* woild h powerless to cope with nearly
une thousand desperate characters, who
are well armed. The miners in Cana-
dian territory, however, were deter-
tuined that wietner they were justilied
in holding so much land or not, they
would not surrender any lin order to
satIsfy thue unwarranted demands of un- 1
scerupulous foreigners. Tbey hold that (
they pald a treble fee for registoring t
their clalms, and that thev wouid retain

wiNt. If tiuerislry. these tiu.'rs woul
,hlouiller tiroir gu s In tiss;itt inspecto
Constntui and hi% poler i mailitalin
luîg the luuw.

From what is h nown of iiuin etor Coi
stanîtilne. lie will rtand nol unounsensu, aur
cannot be frigltu.n-ued by titi' hlreats o
llun lrinel pled adve'n tturers. If ua'easî ry
lue wovId sutar in special conutables tg
iîinell aniy dbituance.

PERSONAL.

Wal en Vatkinis, flowe soîuud, whl
ownis a lt.uuuîimber ut clainsas tiiere. Is tui tire
'ity, w hore he will spend somr. titme.

William .tes, who is dePply Inter.
ested lin Caribou prperties. left for that
il1tri el u \ ednîday muning.

l'ercy Wlitwortl and a party have
left for the muountains beyond the hoad
of Ilarrismon lake on a prospeuttng tour.

h'l'ey will be gonue for about four weeks.
W. Kent and oarty have rettirnied

fron a prospecting trip tp Stave lake
and througi the mlountains toward ilar-
rison lake. The party miade a numnber
of linds.

Mir. JohIni MacQuillan, une of the lead.
inîg minling mon of Vanicotuver, accoue-
panied by Dr. Carroll anud others. left
here yesterday for the Slocan. te be
absent about thrce weeks.

M1r. John A. Veach. superintendeun t of
thre Fore Gold MAinng and Milling Co.,
went up to the minite unt thre 15thi list.,
to take eharge of the Installation of the
stamp milil and concentrating plant.

Saiuel Hlodlges lias taken ip qlarters
at the Shermnanu house. and placed oi ex
hibition a large numîuber of samnples of
higli-grade ore. lie Is acenmiupanied by
.lames Caunon. They expect to eave
for Victoria on Sunday next.

The CIuTIC ollice was favored tiis
week with a visit fromt onie of San Frane-
elsco's lcadlng tmierchants, Mr. A. Rop-
sold, senior rember of the firm of A.
Repsold & Co. Wile the goutlouanau la
not directly conneceted with mining mat-
ters, le sought information which lie
proposes to dissoninate amtiong Califor-
nians, as inquirIes are being frequently
muide of vîsîtors to British Columbia
co"icernlig our ,'i¡'u"ug prospects and
resources. le considers that business
is imuîprovinug to a great extent along the
north-western coast.

C. D. Rand returned on Sunuday front
a trip to Chicago, New York, Boston,
Buffalo, Montreal, Toronto and Ottawa.
le says that the interest taken lin the
Kootenays by the peoplo in the east lias
argoly Ilucreased siice his I ast visit,
Ho thinlks titls Is lue to tie proving up
of several properties. and the good re-
sui' obtained fron lie mines that are
be.îng actually worked. li New York,
Bloston aud Chicago investors were wait-
ig tîlil tho exporireutal strige bias l)Ussed.

Mr. Rard 1s assured that taany leading
nvestors of those citles will visit British
CAumubla during .he coming summer. If
bey are as favorably Impressed iu pro-

rtion by what they see as they have

No Rock ana Gona Umftinr.

HICKS + BROS.
RACKS, CARRIAGES & EXPRESSES

IEACMS ON 8TAN!> DAY AN!D 141011
... Corncr of Cordova and Abbott S'reets .

stande< Te. C445 neable Tel. V22

..... DOUGALL HOUSE.....
Located in the Centre of the City

Headquarters for Minera and IggenBURTON ,J. >llACKNTONR, Prope.
Abbott Street - - Vancouver, M. 0.

g

fCorner of Hiastings
and Granville Sts.,

Vancouver, B. C.
Snpass Patent Mlfedicinef
and Reresent the Resut

of '/2ir/J Years' Prac-

cal i xperience.

'timers and
Prospectors

Supiied with Use/i,.1
Hai dy a n d Conmpac
Remcdies A vaZ /a /e or
Emergencis, a 9t M'qs
ReasoXable Pices.

111101 s1OaIIIhÎp g0., Of B.CU, Ltde'
Head Office and Wharf

VANCOUVER, 3. 0.
Northern Ssttleraents-SS. Coiox salilfrom comaaiuny's i'Wharf every 'Tuesday

at 9 a. n.. toir Ilowen Island, Ilowq,ou'd.' echeI. Jervls Inlot, Froock, Tex-
aila Islhnd, Lutid. liernando Island
Cortez lSauid, iend Island Valdez TilandShloal lay. lillips Arni. 1 rederlek Arm,
Tl'hurlow Island, Lueu mborotuglu Inhit,
Saligionlt River. l'cri. àNuvîllu, atnd saiseery Friday at 3 p.in. for war ports and

SIL Bay. gilnl g lut Bute Ilr etevery six

Rivera Intet and Naas River SH. Coquit.
aiam sui lson8tht anioni of eab muonthanid will prucee<l touar part of the Oaust

nroodyvi1lo andRorth Vancouver Werry.-
Le.ves Nloudyvl lo 8, 9:15. 10:45 12, nou,
2. 4 anti 5:45 1). un. eAtveais Vancouver::35 10 I120 11 le.r., 3.15, 5.15 m nd 0.20.
Caeip nat ný r Vanouvur eaci wsy,
exctuptuuîg tha tnon trip..

3-reightSteamers--SS. Capliino> and 8.8.Coqultlarn, capacity300 tous, D.W.
Tura anda B aowi alws avallabl for towiug

uuitendfelgltiuig busliness. Large rit.orsjp,accm:ninoration on company'a wharf.

Tulephioue 91. . Mage.


